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the rolling-plowing testing system and ﬁrst results on live tissue
specimen.
Methods: An apparatus was developed consisting of an arm
moving in the horizontal plane by means of linear stages. The
arm holds a custom-milled indenter rotated by a micromotor
and pushed vertically by a linear actuator against the cartilage
specimen. This is kept in a tank ﬁlled with DMEM solution. Co-
ordinated computer motor control of adequately milled indenters
reproduces subject-speciﬁc stress-ﬁeld paths and instantaneous
plowing aspect ratios measured across the TMJ disc tissue dur-
ing mandibular movement. Load cells and LVDTs measure force
and displacement in x, y and z direction. Validation of the system
was performed by dynamic stereometry on a toroidal indenter
moving linearly and cyclically along 100 mm and pushed with
a normal force of 5-40 N onto bovine nasal septum strips of
120x15x3 mm glued on plexyglas. Furthermore, cell viability was
assessed by means of the FDA/PI Dye Inclusion and Exclusion
Assay after static and dynamic loading. Static loading was per-
formed with maximum contact pressures of 0.15-0.5 MPa and
maximum shear stresses of 0.05-0.15 MPa for 2, 4, 6, and 10
min. Dynamic loading was performed with a normal force of
10-100 N for periods of 30-300 min while plowing the tissue
cyclically over an excursion of 10 mm with a sinusoidal velocity
proﬁle (f=1 Hz, vmax=40 mm/s).
Results: Stress-ﬁeld translation velocity proﬁles of up to 100
mm/s could be reproduced with accuracy better than 1.5%. For
the different normal forces, a contact area wide from 4 to 8
mm was measured. A linear relationship (R2 > 0.86) was found
between contact area widths and number of points needed to
deﬁne the contact area (n = 5 to 40) in the stereometry model.
A mesh with a mean polygon area of 2.7 mm2 showed the best
correspondence between measured trace widths and the values
calculated in the model. At all static loads the surface of the
cartilage remained intact and all chondrocytes were viable. After
dynamic loading, mechanical damage and also cell death started
to occur above a combined threshold of load and duration (e.g. 90
N & 45 min, 70 N & 60 min, 60 N & 240 min). In these specimens,
cell death started from the face of the cartilage strip opposite
to the side where the cylinder had been plowing. Overall, the
manipulation of the cartilage strips in order to obtain precise
geometric shapes did not affect the viability of the chondrocytes.
Conclusions: This study shows the validity of a novel rolling-
plowing apparatus for functional testing of live cartilage tissue
of diarthrodial joints. Contact areas can be indirectly determined
by graphic computer modeling. The mesh density appears to be
crucial and needs to be optimized for a correct estimation of the
contact areas. Bovine nasal septum can be a convenient model
Abstract 193 – Figure 1. Left: IL-1shRNA plasmid map showing coding region for IL-1shRNA loop. Right: IL-1β expression in chondrocytes conditioned by LPS exposure
(LPS) and transduced with pSIREN-IL-1shRNA (pIL-1), pIRES-puro3-IGF (pIGF), or pIRES-puro3-IGF-IL-1shRNA (pIL1sh+IGF). LPS induced a robust IL-1 response,
which was signiﬁcantly reduced by IL-1 RNA interference (pIL-1shRNA or pIL-1sh+IGF). Chondrocytes transduced with pIGF continued to express elevated IL-1 mRNA
under the inﬂuence of LPS.
to study chondrocyte mechanobiological response to complex
loading patterns.
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Purpose: Osteoarthritis is characterized by an imbalance in car-
tilage catabolic and anabolic processes. Combinatorial therapies
may enhance pain relief and improve cartilage function through
knockdown of IL-1 and supplementation of growth factors such as
IGF-I. Small interfering RNA (siRNA) molecules bind to mRNA to
silence speciﬁc target genes post-transcriptionally. The hypothe-
sis for this study was that cognate IL-1 gene expression could be
diminished by RNA interference, which would quell degradatory
cycles in the osteoarthritic joint and allow IGF-I gene enhanced
repair.
Methods: Small interfering RNA’s (siRNA) targeting IL-1B were
synthesized and screened by electroporation in chondrocyte
monolayers exposed to LPS. Gene expression for IL-1beta and
IL-1alpha and MMP-13 were returned to baseline by several
IL-1 silencing ribo-oligo’s. IGF-I and cartilage matrix molecules
remained supressed after LPS insult of monolayer cultures, de-
spite IL-1 silencing. Effective siRNA ribo-oligo’s were constructed
as plasmid based short hair-pin coding constructs to prolong IL-1
knockdown (pSIREN-IL-1shRNA), utilizing a pol III promoter and
activation by Dicer processing. Additional plasmid vectors were
constructed containing the CMV promoter and IGF-I gene, and
a combination of IGF and IL-1β shRNA coding regions, resulting
in a bicistronic plasmid expressing IGF-I mRNA, and the IL-1β
silencing motif. The most efﬁcient plasmid systems for shRNA
formation and growth factor (IGF-I) gene enhanced cell function
were re-ligated into transposon based Sleeping Beauty vectors,
and evaluated in chondrocytes and synoviocytes.
Results: Plasmid based delivery of IL-1 short hairpin loops
with or without IGF-I gene transduction prolonged the matrix
restorative effects. Chondrocyte monolayers electroporated and
selected by puromycin exposure, were actively expressing IL-
1shRNA and had > 60% reduction in IL-1 abundance (Fig. 1).
Stable robust IGF-I over-expression was resistant to IL-1 induced
non-responsiveness (Fig. 2). These data conﬁrm that IL-1 RNA
interference can be conveyed by plasmid based shRNA syn
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Figure 2. IGF-1 expression in chondrocytes transduced with the same groups
of plasmid vectors (see Fig. 1). All chondrocyte cultures transduced with the
pIRES-puro3-IGF (pIGF-1) or bicistronic plasmid (pIL-1sh+IGF) expressed sig-
niﬁcantly increased (4–5 orders of magnitude) IGF-1 message. Importantly, IGF-
1 was expressed even in LPS conditioned cultures, where IL-1 over-expression
was conﬁrmed. This suggests that plasmid based IGF-1 expression is not dimin-
ished or inﬂuenced bij IL-1 abundance, a problem evident in constitutive IGF-1
gene suppression in IL-1 rich conditions, the IGF-1 "noon-responsive state".
Figure 3. IL-1b content in medium from monolayer cultures transduced with
pshIL-1b and exposed to LPS conditioning. LPS stimulates a marked LPS re-
lease (LPS only), which is attenuated by pshIL-1b transduction of the cells, con-
ﬁrming the IL-1b mRNA knockdown and IL-1b protein reduction. Inset shows
Western blot data. Tukeys letters show sig differences between groups.
thesis. Additionally, the combination of IGF-I gene therapy and
IL-1 silencing introduced by the bicistronic plasmid provides an
alternative mechanism to using AAV-IGF transduced chondro-
cytes for cartilage repair. Medium from IL-1 shRNA knockdown
trials was assayed by Western blot and showed consistent IL-1
reduction in medium after shRNA transduction (Fig. 3).
Conclusions: RNA interference provides a novel mechanism
for silencing degradatory processes in arthritis. Plasmid based
RNA interference to quell IL-1 combined with non-viral IGF-I
gene enhanced matrix restoration may be a major improvement
in arthritis control. Integrating plasmid vectors would provide
a more robust RNA expression, and the Sleeping Beauty™
transposon-transposase system has promise in this objective.
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Purpose: Loss of glycosaminoglycans (GAG) is an early event
in human and experimental osteoarthritis. Recent ﬁndings show
an increase in cell death in arthritic cartilage and a linkage with
extracellular matrix degradation. The relationships between GAG
loss and cell death remain to be characterized. In this study we
analyzed the direct effect of GAG loss on chondrocyte survival
and on the susceptibility to cell death in response to mechanical
stimuli.
Methods: Full thickness cartilage explants were harvested from
porcine knee joints and precultured for 2 days. Cartilage GAG
was depleted by digestion of the tissues with chondroitinase ABC
(CABC, 0.25 U/ml) for 24 h. Explants were subjected to single
Figure 1. Dead cells and mechanical injury. CABC treated explants had more
dead cells than control above 5MPa and increased step by step.
Figue 2. The percent viable cells in control (top) and CABC treated explants
(bottom) adding Z-VADfmk before injury.
